FREE SUMMER MEALS!
June 10, 2024 – August 9, 2024
Monday – Friday
(No Meals June 19th and July 1- 5)
Free for ALL KIDS ages 18 and under*
No income eligibility requirements.
JUST SHOW UP!

CUNTADA BILAASHKA AH SAMARKA!
Juun 10, 2024 - Agoosto 9, 2024
Isniinta – Jimacaha
(Cuntada ma jirto June 19 iyo Juulay 1-5)
Waa bilaash DHAMAAN caruurta jira 18 ama ka yar *
Dakhli looma eegaayo si uu ilmuhu cuntada u cuno.
WAA INAAD ISKA TIMAADID

Alimentos Gratuitos para Niños
10 de junio – 9 de agosto
Lunes Viernes
(No se ofrecerán comedas del 19 de Junio y 1-5 de julio)
Gratis para TODOS los niños*
No hay requisites de elegibilidad de ingresos
¡SOLO PRESENTESE AL LUGAR!

Distributed by Open Door Mobile Lunchbox
* Times & Locations subject to change
360’ Communities 11:45 – 12:15 p.m.
14521 Cimarron Ave W, Rosemount
Cedar Knolls 11:00 – 11:30 a.m.
Mobile Home Community near the pool
12571 Garland Avenue, Apple Valley
Eagan Place Apts. 11:45 – 12:15 p.m.
3575 Lexington Ave. S., Eagan
Emerald Hills 12:30 – 1:00 p.m.
8555 Bacardi Ave, Inver Grove Heights
Rosemount Woods 12:30 – 1:00 p.m.
13925 Bunratty Ave., Rosemount
Walnut Trails Apartments 11:00 – 11:30 a.m.
1813 Trailway Drive, Eagan

Hot & Cold Meals will be served
and must be consumed onsite.
Adult Breakfast = $3.00
Adult Lunch = $5.25

Educational Benefits
Applications for the upcoming school year 2024-25 will be
available July 2024 and are needed each school year. If
your household qualifies, each approved application
provides additional funding for programs for our school
district.

Beneficios educativos
Las solicitudes para el próximo año escolar 2024-25 estarán
disponibles a partir del mes de julio de 2024 y se requieren
cada año escolar. Si su familia califica, cada solicitud
aprobada proporciona fondos adicionales para los
programas de nuestro distrito escolar.

Faa’iiidooyinka Waxbarashada
Codsiyada sanad dusgiyeedka soo socda ee 2024-25 waxay
noqon doonaan kuwo la heli karo luulyo 2024 waxaana loo
baahan yahay sanad dusgiyeed kasta. Haddii qoyskaagu uu u
qalmo, codsi kasta oo la aqbalay wuxuu bixiyya maalgelin
dheeraad ah oo loogu talagalay barnaamijiyada dusgiga
degmadeena.

Online Application: www.district196.org/edbenefits

Apple Valley High School
Breakfast 7:30 - 8:30 a.m., Lunch 10:30 - 12:30 p.m.
14550 Hayes Road, Apple Valley

Cedar Park Elementary
Breakfast 8:30 - 9:30 a.m., Lunch 11:00 - 1:00 p.m.
7500 Whitney Drive, Apple Valley

Dakota Ridge
Breakfast 8:30 - 9:30 a.m., Lunch 11:00 - 1:00 p.m.
4629 144th Street West, Apple Valley

Diamond Path Elementary
Breakfast 8:30 - 9:30 a.m., Lunch 11:00 - 1:00 p.m.
14455 Diamond Path, Apple Valley

Echo Park Elementary
Breakfast 8:30 - 9:30, Lunch 11:00 - 1:00 p.m.
14100 County Road 11, Burnsville

Falcon Ridge Middle School
Breakfast 7:30 - 8:30 a.m., Lunch 11:00 - 1:00 p.m.
12900 Johnny Cake Ridge Road, Apple Valley

Oak Ridge Elementary
Breakfast 8:30 - 9:30 a.m., Lunch 11:00 - 1:00 p.m.
4350 Johnny Cake Ridge Road, Eagan

This institution is an equal opportunity provider. In accordance with federal law and U.S. Department of Agriculture policy, this institution is prohibited from discriminating on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, age or disability.